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J. 8. Holland was np from lone on
Sunday.RAILROAD

SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD wnat is tlop uoid? Beet besr on

FORJYOU!
Now Prepared to do Any

Kind of Printing Don't
Send Your Orders Away
'Till You Get the Gazette's
Estimates
Heretofore the Gasette's job depart

meat bat tried to do no work other than
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LUNG TKOCBLES AND COh80MiTI0N
CAN BE CUBED.

Aa Eminent New Tork Chemist and scientist

Hakes a Free Offer to Our Headers.

The distinguished ohemist, T. A. Slo-

oum, of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable cure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronohial, long and chest troubles,

earth. Hee ad. elsewhere.
Lichtentbal A Qo. for shoes. Eiolusive

(hoe store. Handles the beet. 83tf

Guinnesse'e famous old "Dublin
Stout," imported, at Obris Borohers'

tf

Weekly Excursions

to the EAST,

After dinner, when sbe and ber hat-
band were awaiting tbeir guests, La
Fontain entered, bowed low and pro-

ceeded to tell Mrs. Darveau that Pedro
waa ill, that tbey bad pnt him to bed
and tbat his mind wss wandering.

"Be sure and tend for the doctor, La
Fontain," she ordered, and with tbat
dismissed bim, promising that she
would see the boy later on. Perhaps hs
wss overtired; there could not be muob
the matter with him.

Continued from third pagt.
month and chin. 8ba asked bow tba
"riob lady" knew tbat Pedro could sing,
and when Mr. Darvean explained tbeir
meeting wttb him np on tba mountain,
she looked sternly at tbe boy, at it to
say: ,Wby did you not tell me I

However, sba did not stop to scold,
bnt went on talking with Mr. Darvean,
wbo assured ber that her nephew would
be well treated, and explained tbat tbe
decsion be made qniokly, as tbey would
be leaving on tbe morrow. Mr.Darveau
was a kind hearted man, and took his
leave of Pedro's aunt somewhat

In through tourist car without change. J. W. Salisbury, a leading Butter
QIVKS THI OHOICB

Of Two Transcontinental MODERN
plain printing. However, tbia ehop is
now prepared to tackle anything in anyStubborn coughs, oatarrbal affeotions,
line and will meet prioes of any personUPHOLSTERED

TOURIST
SLEEPERS

nnder tbe sun in the line of druggists
general deoline and weakness, loss of

flesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will send THREE FBEE BOT-

TLES fall different) of hit New Dis

creek rancher, was in from Vinson on
Sucday. '

Fine home-ma-de taffy at the Orange
Front. A olean, fresh stock of goods
leave your orders. If.

If you need something for your system
oall at the 'Phone The Telephone sa

At midnight she went up to Pedro's
room.

She was alarmed as soon as she saw
and heard him. There was a hot flush

supplies, blank books, bank workOREGONGREAT
NORTHERN Ry. SHORT LINE, county work, or any sort of book bin-

dingwork that yon bava heretofore sentIn charge of experienced oonduotort and
on his cheeks, and every now and thenporters.VIA

Tbe look he had seen in the woman's
faoe made him feel snre that sbe would
not refuse tbe offer. Yet, be felt sad-

dened to think of this bappy boy going
to tbe gayest and wildest olty in tbe
wide world, namely, Paris, going oot

coveries to any afflicted reader of this
paper writing for them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
oured thousands permanently by its
timely use, snd be considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible onre.

To Kama City and Chicago, without
change via Halt Lake. Missouri Paci

loon, Oity hotel building. tt
R. 0. Wills went below on Saturday

evening and will attend tbe republican
state convention at Astoria.

VIA

Salt Lake
DENVER

Omaha

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

St. Paul

he called fretfully for his aunt. All
memory of herself and bia Paris life
seemed to have gone from him.

Not long after she came be asked
wearily for his guitar. Mrs. Darveau
motioned to a maid to fetob it. When
it oame he stretobed out bis bands and
raising himself gently, began to strike

away to get done.
Tbe Gazette shop is not a charity

ooncern Dut it you will give us a ohanoe

we will see tbat you ara satisfied in
every particular. '

Buy your goods at home, Remember
tbat Abe Lincoln said that when one
bought goods away from home tbe
foreigner got the money and we got tbt

fic and Chicago and Alton Ryg.

Ttioeikvo To Omaha, Chicago, Buffalo and
IllCMldjS, Boston without change via Salt Lake
and Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific Ky.

Scienoe daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi- -

Chicago Kansas City menting for years, has produoed results

YVorlnnorWo To St. Joseph, Kansas City and
II CUUCMidyS, Ht. Louis without change via Salt
Lake and Burlington Koute.

Trnmerloiro To Kansas City and St. Louis
out change via Bait Lake and Mis-

souri Pacific railway.

Phil Oobn is paying tbe highest price
for sheep pelts, beef hides green or dry,
furs, etc Don't forget Phil. 5tt

W. W. Smead departed for Portland on
Saturday eveniog and will go on to As-

toria to attend tbe state convention.
Wanted ; red headed girl and wbite

goods. Bnt when the goods were
the ohords nf the pretty ballad tbat be
was singing tbat morniog to tbe sheep
and the stately fir trees far away in the

t .

OCEAN STEAMERS bought at home we had both money
and goods. This is good doctrine. Wa

into tbe great busy world.
Would tbe child wbo now sang to tbe

birds and flowers keep his soul pure and
olean? Indeed be felt sorry for this
blameless young life in peril.

Meanwhile Pedro's Bunt had bidden
him eat his supper, which he had scarce-
ly noticed, though it was spread on the
table. Two of ber sons bad oome in,
and she told them about Mrs. Darveau's
off'r.

Pedro sat quivering tbe while.
At length sbe turned to him: "Say

00 w , do you want to go? Tell us

OREGON, GEO. W- - ELDER
boree to distribute the premiums given

are willing to abide by it. When tha
printing drummer comes to town, re-

member it and call up 'phone No. 3.
560-t- f

A day stop-ove- r arranged at away with Hoe Cake soap. APPiy "nit."AND

CITY OF TOPEKA

as beneficial to humanity bs can be
ol aimed by any modern genius. His

assertion tbat lung troubles and con-

sumption are ourable in any olimate is
proven by "heartfelt letters ot grati-
tude," filed in his Amerioan and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those onred in all parts of the world.

Tbe dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Sloonm, M. C,
98 Pine street, New York, giving post- -

Salt Lake and Denver.
Leave Portland every 5 Days for

Ohas. Barnett and Tom Nichols, botb
of Lexington, made final proof on their
homesteads before Olerk Morrow yester-
day, Ray McAlister being their witness.ALASKA POINTS "The Regulator Line"

Oouer d' Alene mountains of Idaho, and
tbe song tbat first oharmed Mrs. Dar-

veau.
Then he sang a verse with evident ef-

fort, sweetly as of old. Soon his fingers
oeased to pick tbe strings of bis loved
guitar, and he sank wearily on bis pil-

lows again. -

His mind eeemed to have wandered
baok to the home of bis aunt, in Wal-

lace. Perhaps tbe little tired brain saw
once more the pioture be had seen tbe
last morning he slept in Wallaoe his
aunt standing in tbe doorway, crying as
if her heart would break and,

A ride through the
Famous Colorado Scenery.COMMENCING APRIL 2d "I should like to go and learn music."

"Then you want to go, and you sball
no."

office and express address, and the free
medioine will be promptly sent directOoean Steamers Leave Portland

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Co.

from bis laboratory.
For rates and all all Information, inquire Sufferers should take instant advan

Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO STBA.MEBS. .of O. R. 4 N. and S. P. agents, or address, tage ot bia generous proposition.
"DALLE8 CITY" AND "REGULATOR'Please tell tbe Dootor tbat you sawR. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,

General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.
251 Washington St., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. C. Hart, Local Agt., Heppner, Or.

this in the Gazette, published at Hepp
n er, Oregon . J uly -1 y r.

Karl's Clover Root Tea, for Constipa-
tion it's the best and if after using it
you don't say so, return package and
get your money. Sold by Conser &

Brock. x
Mrs, Wilson, of Campbell & Wilson;

Pendleton, Oregon, will be in lone Wed-

nesday and Thursday, April 13 and 14,

with a full line of spring and summer
millinery.

Dr. Swinburne arrived this morning
and pronounced Frankie Goodwin suf-

fering from appendecitis and is treating
him for tbe same. Just whether an
operation will be necessary is not yet

Rtnamara Monthly from Portland to
Ynknhoma and Hons Eons in con
section with O. R. & N.

Tbe soft breezes blew in at tbe open
window and ruffled the curls on Mrs.
Darveau's forehead.

Pedro did not feel tbeir kindly breath.
Bib eyes no longer gazed for the snow

An instant later bis aunt eigbed, and
Pedro felt inclined to cry ont, "No, I
will stay." '

But be was so aooustomed to letting
his aunt decide for him that he kept
silent. This oonolueion once reaobed,
ber oldest son was sent to the hotel
where Mr. and Mrs. Darvean bad their
apartments, to inform them tbat little
Pedro should aooompaoy them to Paris.

Pedro's annt, herself, was scarcely so
pleased as might have been expected.
Sbe reoalled how she bad promised her
dead sister to be a mother to Pedro, aod

For fall details call on 0. R. N

Leave Tbe Dalles daily (exoept Sunday)
at 730 a. m. Leave Portland at 7.00
a. m.

Wben you go to Portland, stop off Bt
The Dalles and take a trip down tha
Columbia; you will enjoy it, and save
money.

W. O. ALLAWAY,
Oeneral Agent

Agent at Heppner, or address
W. H. HURLBURT,

Gen. Pass. Agt.

NORTH PACIFIC

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1869.)

Not a Campaign Lie Lye.

It you are using the oommon brands
of lye you are paying for a large percent-

age of common salt with wbioh it is
adulterated in many instances to the ex-

tent ot one-hal- f. When yon buy Red
Seal Lye or Potash you get an absolutely
pnre oaustio, granulated like sugar and
paoked in large sifting top cans, 0

Portland, Obiqos,

Dodwell, Carllll, & Co., Gon'l. Agtg., Nor. Pao
8. 8. Co., I'ortland, ore. known but be hopes not.

Backlen'i Arnica Salve.

Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,
Published Weekly at

peaks of the Couer d' Alene's mount
ains.

Tbe thread of his yaung life bad
snapped in twain.

As she stood looking out into the
darkness tbat heralded tbe dawn ol
Christmas day, Mrs Darveau thought:
"He would have been happier singing
among the grand fir trees and flowers to
bis band of sheep." The tears came

QCIOK TI3VH3 t
SHE M 601 EBST? Portland, Or.

tbe thought of bis loneliness far away

from Wallaoe, flashed aoross ber niiud.
Still, tbe neighbours would think it s
fine obance, and envy ber suob lnok.

At sunrise sbe arose and put together
can1

Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
mmIf so, be sure and see tbat your

tioket reads via San Franolseo
Aad all point In California, via the Mt. Uhaats

route of thei3 If yon suffer from any of thinto her eyes and rolled down bet

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

men. come to th oldenta ins ottub inMnb. Line
14 1 Specialist on the Pacific Coast, Southern Pacific Co

DR. JORDAN h CO..

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfeot satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

Slooum Drug Co., E. J. Slooum, manager.

hie few olotbes.
The boy slipped out of tbe bouse in

tbe gray dawn, and went down tbe little
street, crossed tbe familiar bridge over

tbe swift running stream, on bis way to
tbe depot where Mr. and Mrs. Darvean

to allThe great highway through California,1061 Market St Est d 1852.

VoanK men and middle
Suzed men who are suflerint

rand Hoenio Routpoints East and Booth.
of tha Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffetand Turf.

obeeks.
Tbe next day a cablegram was re-

ceived in the little mountain town of

Wallaoe, Idaho, guarded by the snow
capped peaks of the bold and majestic
Couer d' Alene's.

It was addressed to
Mrs. Anita Navoni.

fnn the effects of youthful indiscretions or
in maturer years. Nervous snd Physical

fcUeepera, Heoond-clas- e cUeepers
Attached toaxDreaa trains, atfordinsr sntxriiof

acoomnodationa for aeoond-olas- e passengers.

....THE....

OHIOAflO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS TUB

Great Short LiQe

were awaiting him. Then a clang of tbe
bell, the escape of steam, and little Pedro

Cordray, the pioneer theatre man of

Portland in tbe line of "popular prioes,"
has refitted the Waatington St. theatre,

For rat, ticket, slewiinc oar reservations.Worth its weight in gold to every farmer
and breeder in Oregon.

uesi l llj ,s na pwienry .scat nss noun
in all its complications; Nper inatorrlir a,
Prasiaturrkva, 4,1 on or rhero, Sjllrrt,
Frequency of tlrlmtUns;, ). By a
combination of remedies, of great curative pow- -

eto, oall npon or addree
ev. JtuiHLJ!.K, Manager, C. H. MAKKUAM,
Gen. F. P. agt. Portland, Oregonformerly known as tbe "New Park." the Doctor has so arranged his treatmentSUBSCRIPTION: 82.00 PER YEAR.

Aod this is what it read:
"Pedro died here todsy."

Mbb Dabvbau.
that it will not only afford immediate relief but

Sample oopies free.) nermanent cura. rha Doctor does not claim toCordray always has something new, and

our people, when below, can spend a perform miracles, but Is to be a lair
IShL'W&HN R(lr,,l Spirit and Gazette both for

was off to a strange land among strange
faces, leaving all tbat was near and dear
to him far behind.

The past years seemed to rush ioto
bis mind, and a lump came in bis
throat,

gome months later Mrs. Darveau went

What Dr. A. E. Baiter Says. in his specialty IHajrasm Of Men.
DULUTfT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO W. ". this ofiioe.

pleasant evening at his plaoe. tt

Long Greek Eagle: Ike Oaker tbe
Buffalo, Hi. X. Gents: From m BinsHyphlll thoronKhivr1idtedtTomin

system wlthotittt.lug Werrury.
' iuv si aw aiiitivintf .a na srlll ra--personal knowledge, gained in observing teiveotironjinffnfano( hismmplalnLAND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH. owner of the Great Northern mine atBO YEAR8' H t vmuuaraiuct a rum uvt, vuxr. n
Mm- - ecus we undertake, or forfeit On)
Tbonxand Dollars.EXPERIENCE Canyon City, returned Tuesday from a

tbe effeot ot yonr Sbiloh's Cure in oases
ot advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it ia tbe most remarkable remedyTii,.lf Mffiilfl(!ont Track, Peerless Vestltmled Consultation rKLK and strictly private.

CHABdES VERY JtKASONABLR Ti

up to tbe fifth floor of tbe great hotel in
Paris, wbioh belonged to ber husband.
Sbe entered a little mnsio room, a pretty

trip to Baker City, where he baa been

on business. Mr, Guker bus taken out
between 810,000 and 815.000, and bis

ment personally or by letter. Send far book,tbat has ever been brought to my atten
Dining and HlwplriK Car

Trains, and Mutto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME"
" The PhlloaoDhr of Msurrlnce."

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained aad all Pat-
ent business conducted for MoncasTt fees.
Our Orrtcc is Oreoarr. U, a. PaTCHV Orrier
and we can secure patent in was tuu tnart louse
remote from Washington.

Send modeL drawing or photo. With desert
V advise, if patentable or oot, Iree ol

charge. Our lee not due till patent Is secured,
a tiamrr u How to Obtain Patents," with

Ire. (A valuable book lor men.Jproperty continues to show up well. tion. It has oertaioly saved many from
consumption. Sold by Cooser & Brock. TISJIT DB. JORDAHtJ

Great Museum of Anatomy iI I A

plsoe with its appointments, its piano,
violin snd sheets of mnsio lying on tbe
table.

Pedro wbs standing by the window,

has given this road a national reputation. All

..i...... ..i ....... i,..r. furrtixl on the vnstlliulwl Trade Marks the finest and largest Museum of its kind in tha
cost ol same in the U. B. and iuraiga countriestrains without extra charge. Wilp your frolxht

and travel over this famous line. All agents
world. Com and learn how womlerluliy you
are made! bow to avoid sickness and disease. sent ire. Address,'rfttV CopvRiaHTa 4c. Tor jCoXcmfo. We are continually adding new specimens.

A TIMELY WARNING.

Grain Haved I Monry Made.
To save tbe grain nss Fry's Concen

C.A.SNOW&CO.VAT A LOU V 4 tK AV. Or wni.
1051 Market Street tea Franclece, Cat.

have tickets.
W.1I.MEAI), KCHVyl).

Uun. AK"t. Trav. Agt.
2th Washington St., Portland, Or. Off. Pstint Office, WasMiNaTon. D. O

Anrnnft iMnr11n nkfttrh and (Ifwrlntlnti may
quickly juuwtitMi otir opinion frua whttlher ait
tiivtmtlmi ID probably pat tint ithta. Communtra
tlnimitrtutlrmtntlilftiitlnl. Handbook on !atnU
aiw.t frwi. MHtt aifftiiry for iwurltig patents.

I'attnta taken thntuuh Munn A Co. roowlT
tperUU twltr, without ctmrva, tat ha

trated Hqoirrel Poison. Ibis prepsra- -
tu-- is the cheapest and most eoouom-lo- al

for tbe farmers. One grain kills.

looking into tbe courtyard. He looked
up and greeted Mrs. Darveau in Italian,
at ol yore.

"And bow goea tbe sonata?"
"Monsieur La Flay says well, very well,

Mrt. Darvean."
Tbe boy'a whole personality seemed to

have undergone a obacge. It was not
bis olotbes, for though he no longer

scientific American.CHICAGO Guaranteed. Prios 2fa per can or $3.50
l.anrMt rtf- -A hn(1(Mni(ly HtnutratMl wwklf. per oaae ot two dozen, fur sale byany .lentirifl littirtial. lrnia. 3 a

m slooum Drug (Jo., usppnsr, or. tfIta, 9U poiu uy an nfwoiMiient.liwtt & st Paul fry m & Co New York
Weekly Eicnrsloas Is Tkrosgh Cars te tbt I

Kaat.

Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

Weston, Oregon

llraucb omoa, sa r pi wasninttton, u.

NEW NAME!This nallway Co. Another through tourist oar to thai
East baa been arranged to run oat of I

used hit sheepskin ooat, but wora suob
raiment as bia aunt in ber borne, far
away in Wallaoe, would have deemed fit

only tor a riob man's son.

K.I.VS CKFAM RAI.M Is poaltWernm.
Apply Into tin nuslrlla, II Is quk kly ahenriwd. ftn

rmiU al linu'wt.n nr hy mail sample Hlr, hy mall.

atl.Y UKOTllI' llM. M Warms L. Nw VorkCltf. Portland, giyiog four each week. Hera--

ONLY STATE SCHOOL IN
EASTERN OREGON -it. i 1 ..I .... 1

Operates its trains on the famous blook
system;

Lights its trains by eleotrlotly through-
out;

Uses the celebrated eleotrio berth read-

ing lamp;

after the oar lerving Monday will ran
through without change to Kansas City

snd Cbicsgo, over the O. ft. A N., Ota- -his Htan.1 ti. oi.i jo.hh nlvLlNG lUri-rUool- L

Tba attire became him.

Tbera was a look in bis eyes as though
ha were gating far away into tbe dis-

tance, striving to sse tbat wbiob lay

beyond tbe housetops, tbe chimneys and
smoke wrestbs of tbt grsst city.

"Aod yon can play it this evening in
this saloon?''

goo Short Line, Rio Orsnda Western,
Denver A 1.1 o Grande, Miseoori Pacific

and Chicago t Alton. Tbat oar bat joatSTAGE LINERons speedily equipped passenger trains
vrv day and night between Ht. Paul

livery Htiinlo

IMio Central.and (Jutoago, tun umsua sou vihoii been arreoged for, and tba ona previous
RaliHl hay lor sale. Cliarsel rmaonalile. Calltlie

ly sobeduled for Monday bat beeami him and have vonr honM-- well lor.
H. HEED I rroDrielor.
A. O. OGILVIE f

FARC FROM ARLINGTON TO
Chicano. Alilwaukcc & -- Si, tignora, di buon grado."

"That it well. I believe you will make

chaoged to Thursday. It runs tbroogb
to St. Loo Is, via the Missouri Fielflo
line. Tba ear leaving Portlaed ToeadayFossil (iii mllea).. 'W Round trip 90O

MayvlllslM miles) 0O Round trip 70050 Years.... goea tbroogb to Boston, and la promoted
Condon (: mile).. 100 Round trip S00
Clem ( J ullea) . . . . 2 00 Round trip I M

Located on tbt O. R. k N. Railway
midway between Peodletoa and
Walla Walla. BtndenU admitted al
all timea of tba year.

First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.
Vocal and InstmmeotsJ Music taogbt
by onmpeteot toatrortors. A gradu-
ate ot tba Boston Conservatory baa
ehtrga ot tba Instrumental depart-
ment.

Tlio XfiilloN Goc&rtlliifs Ilnll
Is thoroughly equipped and offers ot

ywm rood a lions tl raaaootblt
ratee. Bead for estalogoe.

Atdeeea M. G. ROYAL, Presldeet af rae.My ae P. A WOBTMINO.

by tbt Cnicago, Hock Islsod tnd Psoiflo.

St. Paul
Ainu operelet tWam-beate- d veatibuled

trains, carrying tha latest private
eotnparlmeut cars, library buffet smok-

ing raw, and palace drawing room
alee pert.

Out (19 miles) ISO Roundtrlp I SO

a greet mosioiso ona of tbeaa days, Pe-

dro. Bnt It ia striking five; I must go
dow. I wilt tell La Kontaio to taka too
out for a walk."

8ba went aa casually aa aha came.

8ha bad cot been anklnd to Pedro. Hbs

be 1 made arrangements for bim to be

Undisputed Supremacy Wednesday's oar rans to 81. Joseph,
Kansas City tnd HI. Louis, over the
Burlington. All tbeet tpeoitl tbroogbIN TMt Rtaus leavss Arlington every morning

(Mumlay eieepted) at tt o'clock; la doWorld's Competition can trt reooivlog t gratifying pstrooag.
at Condon at 3 p. o. anil arrives at rot--

Consult O. R. A N. Ageot before buyingp. m.1 ail at 7 tiokttt to tbt Last.
rtabla covered eoaciiea and ears- -fl I Corufo

11 1 tul, siperlenced drivers.

parlor ears, free raclmlng clialr cars,

sod tba very best dining cbatr oar

service.
For lowest raUs to any point to the

United HtatKS or Canada, apply to
agent or address

O. J. EDDY.
J. W. CAHET, General Agent

Traf. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

P II

suitably boosed, aod wstl cared for as
to all comforts. Also, sba had providsd
exoelleot teachers for her protege. Tbair
verdict bad beea aa Indorsement of ber
own and It teemed mce tbaa likely tbal

For Cooitipatioo take Ksrl't Clovsr
I Tea, tbt great Blood Purifier, tores

headaohee, Nervouoesa, Eruptions oaKeep Sleep ana Get Men. TON, Beeretary Beard af Reiente, Waaler), Or.
lb face, aod makes tbt bead at aletr eel

Increases Tit'ld of Wool. F.nbances
Value oi Flock. Cheap, Hale, II su-d- y,

Clean, Wholesome, Odorless.

CHAS. G. ROBERTS.
a tM. Hold by Oonser k Brook. I

TI1K WOOL 11KCOUU

tba bad preserved a genloa from ob-

scurity.
Ho far things bad gone well with lit-

tle Pedro, bnt bia life was oppressive to
bim. Ha often longed for tba far awsy
mountains of tba Goner d' Ateoe's; besrd
ia fancy tba gentle olaagor of tba

Telli Yeu Hew U D It.
OHEGON SHOHTLINEHy

CtNCRAL AOCNT.
:? Ash Stmt, fortlaud, Orrrn.

ly Minor & Co., Hy special arracgeinent we offer to
our readers

The Wool Record
none 111 lU ppner, Or. sheen bells, aad tried to reproduce tba

Ql'lrlMT AKD MOST plRKCT UMI TOsound open bit piano.

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

The Old Shop! Ua woold tvan have beea glad to bear
tba ebsrp tones of bis enot'e voice scold

and Haul-Weekl- y Gasotte, on year for
1:1 00.

Tba Wool lleoord it tbt only a st ion si
TUHOUOU CABs-a- a' ing biro aa tba bad to o(to doot la tbeHr. PAUL

MINNKA1)LI8
iit'i 11 ill

past. Instead, ha oely beard tba oaLIBERTY MARKET familiar F reach sounds eooaiof from tba
TO i TAH(U

UTAIIt COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KASSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all
PoinU EAS1 ami SOUTH- -

WOK AT Till: TIME.

llpa of strangers. Hlill bs wss bappy
wbeo ia tba excitement of aeblevemeat

wool organ and eoven tba wool industry
(rum tba raising of tba sbeep ta tba sell-

ing of tba esenufeotored article. It la
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